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OCR RALEIGH LETTER. to meet an urgent need for additional
school buildings.

WHITE OAK NEWS.

The Rev. Brown, the Methodist

(By M. L. Shipman.)
Raleigh, March L Announcement

of "Bob" Reynolds's candidacy for
the United Statei Senate against
Senator Lee S. Overman, the ar preacher, who preaches here every

The commissioner is also directing a
number of forestry demonstrations
and keeps a careful check on the re-

sults obtained from time to time.
The annual state-wi-le meeting of

the North Carolina Horn EconmlA
Association is scheduled for Raleigh
on March 18 in conjunction with the
meeting of the North Carolina Edu-
cation Aasociatioa. The former is a
gathering of homeaeekers,' home eco-mi- c

teachers of high schools and col-

leges, home demonstration agents,
women in institutional management

rangements for and against a iur. fourth Sunday, was absent on account

of bad weather.
Mr. A. G. Baldwin of this place

was a Fines Creek visitor Sunday.
Miss Florence Parton took dinner

vey of women in industry in North
'Carolina, the sudden emergence into
the limelight again of the Rodger
killing at Christina and a number of

sue of liciense plates during the rush

period this year, continuously in sev-

en of the larger cities and only part
of the tirae"ln thirteen of the less im-

portant ones. Full time "connec-

tions" have been made with the club

officers In Asheville, Charlotte, Eliza,
beta City, Golds bo ro, Greensboro,

Rocky Mount, and Wilmington, the
Motor Club to receive 10 cents per
against Eastern Carolina1 points in
ter of freight rates on fertilizers.

The Corporation Commission is-

sued an order during the week which
is designed to remove discrimination
plate as compensation '

J. W. Kellog, bacteriologist of the
State laboratory of hygiene for the
past fifteen years, is offered the po-

sition of sanitary engineer for the

with Miss Bessie Messer Sunday and
they took a walk to Hepco in the
afternoon.

Miss Girtha Duckett spent Sunday

other matters absorbed the attention
of the Capital this week. Though
administration circles brought forth
no outstanding news, the develop- -

menu around the capital with the ad'
ministration as a common center were
sufficient to hold interest.

afternoon with Miss Dora Hunter.
Messrs. Hobert Ducket and Hull

and in home economic work. 'The
general meetings will be held in the
House of Representatives and the
sectional meetings in the agricultural
building.

Revenue Commissioner R. A.
Doughton announces that the state
law " requires all employers, to re- - city of Wilmington and is consider

Hunter spent Sunday with Messrs.
Ed and Roscoe Early and reported a
nice time.

Mr. Narvil Duckett spent Satur-
day and Sunday visiting friends in
the Mauney Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Bramlett o

Fines Creek visited friends and rela.

R. R. Reynolds, an Asheville attor-
ney, announced for the Senate to
succeed Lee Overman wKose term ex-

pires this year. Reynolds frankly
stated he was soliciting votes and
would do his best if elected, but would

ing the change, although the State
seriously objects to his going. Mr.

Kellog says he would regret to leave,
,1. .1 J -'

A Bank Account
The feeling of safety of financial safety comes
to those who bank the ir money.

You know the necessity of money when misfor-
tunes come. Start now to SAVE. Little by lit.
tie deposited will soon accumulate a substantial
bank account for you.

We will appreciate your deposits, either large or
small.

employees receiving $1,000 or more
during the year as heretofore. The
commission also advises the imme-
diate filing of all Income tax reports
before penalty clauses become active
March 15th.

Prof. C. B. Williams of the State

dui me salary increase proposea is
rather attractive.

Governor McLean has been invited
to speak before the convention of the
North Carolina Automotive Trade
Association in Winston-Sale- on
March 14th where a banquet is to be

Agricultural Extension Service will

tives here last Saturday and Sunday,
Misses Bertie and Bonnie Bramlett

spent Sunday with their grandparents
at Hepco.

Mrs. John Bramlett is recovering
from a serious Illness of several
days. Hope she will soon be well
again.

be glad to furnish free to farmers a
comprehensive folder giving fertil-
izer recommendations for the differ-
ent kinds of soils based on long timeClyde, N. CBank of Clyde, experimental work by soil and fertil-
izer specialists. Mr. Williams has

take a licking with good grace if ha
had to. Since Overman will make a
run for the office, it appears the ma-

jor election of June will be contested.
The Child Welfare Commission and

the State Federation of Labor di-

vided attention with Governor Mc-- i

Lean this yeek in the proposed sur-
vey of working condition of women
in industry. The Governor issued
and the reiterated twice a statement
that he would not order a survey of
the status of women workers until
facts were presented to him showing
that there were violations of law
with respect to their treatment. The
president of the State Federation of
Labor asked the Governor to order a
survey and alleged "exploitation of
women in industry was at its height
in North Carolina." The Child We-

lfare Commission declared an inves- -

already distributed more than 10,000 ,

of these folders from his office at
State College.

favor of Virginia cities in the er

"postponment" is noted in
the Western Union rate hearing.

Governor McLean's plans for a

"pulled off" at the Robert E. Lee

Hotel. From the 15th to 17th the
Industrial Development Congress will

be in session in Memphis, Tenn. The
Governor may be unable to attend in
person, but has designated many
prominent Tar Heels to go as repre-

sentatives from this State.
It is announced that the damage

suit started against W. B. Cole ot
Rockingham by Rev. A. L. Ormond,
father of W. W. Ormond, slain by
Cole on August 15th will not be reach-
ed on the Wake court calendar before
the April term of court. Cole is be-

ing sued for $150,000 damages.
Adjutant General Metts announces

that a North Carolina National Guard
unit is soon to be established at
Greenville. Material for the com-

missioned personnel is being select-
ed, it is s,aid.

Raleigh voters are soon to pass
upon a proposed issue of $1,500,000

State radio station are said to be
"almost complete," and he is now
figuring with various manufacturers
relative to costs of Installation, etc.
Mr. McLean thinks the proposed sta

SINGING CONVENTION.
The Haywood County Singing Con-

vention will hold Its next singing
meet on the second Sunday in March
which will be the first meeting of
the new year. All classes and choirs
that are expecting to participate in
the singing on that date, are re-

quested to notify the secretary be-

fore that date so that we can ar-

range a program for the day.
Wc are expecting something new,

that will be of great interest to the
people of the county.

Our new president, Mr. Chas. Nel-

son, has got something up his
sleeve for the convention. So let
everybody come and enjoy a good
day of singing and song feast.

MARK B. SMITH,
Secretary.

tion will be a big advertisement for
fixation was not within its scope,
At the end of the week the status of

the matter was unchanged and the
prospect of a survey appeared dim

the State in addition to the greatrat- -
m. i .ma

benefit it will bring to rural commu-
nities which connect themselves with
the central station here.

unless the Governor received actual
facts involving specific cases on which
to base an order for a survey.

"Who killed Preston Rodgcrs?" a

question which agitated Raleigh dur- -

The State Department of Revenue
and the Carolina Motor Club have de-

cided to again in the is
ing January may be answered or at
least it again will be a question up-

permost in the minds of the people. YOU AilB EUT.TLtrD TO KNOW TUB FACTS'
DQD55 BROTHERS. INC.The Wake county grand jury pre-

sented to the solicitor Saturday a
presentment against three women
who were present when the boy was
mysteriously killed at his mother's
home on December 31. These threa

Going Home With Arms Loaded

When you leave this store, you just cannot help
going home with your arms full of the good things
we have here for the table. And the satisfaction
of knowing that each and every item is fresh and
of the choicest quality adds to the pleasure of
shopping here.

MILLHK BROTHERS
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Main Street Waynesville, N. C. ' like this

women had been acquitted of guilt by
the. coroners' jury but it is under-- ,

stood new evidence was presented to
the grand jury on which it based its
presentment. Under the law th so-

licitor will now draw bills of indict-

ment and present them to the grand

jury this week and it will be up to

that body to decide whether the !orm-a- l

indictments will be reti-rne- in
which case the women would go to

trial at the term of court

which opened here this wee!;. The
women named are Mia. Preston
Rodgers, the boy's mother; Mr.i. Bon-

nie Haste, a beauty shop proprirtov
;.nd Lulitn Clarke, a cousin of the
buy. The killing took place after a
"wild party" at the home "f Mrs.
K'idgers.

Chiefs of poljce and sheriffs of the
.ate were criticised in the report o

Deputy Wurden Honeycutt of State
Prison made public during the week.
The deputy warden said the law re-

quired the sheriffs and chiefs to fin-

gerprint prisoners and file fingerprints
with the Prison Bureau of Identifica-

tion, but only six had kept the law.
Rex L. Farmer of Wilson and Ottis

W. Duke of Greensboro will not pine,
tice law in North Carolina. The Su-

preme Court barred them from prac-

tice after they had passed the men-

tal examination. The ground for
burring them was that they were not
of sufficient good character for ad-

mission to the profession. The opin

Telephone Grc ;v h In The South
HT Hr.ii's ard rirul'.s of t:i? orrationa cf th; Southern
t .a of OeU Telephone Compsn.c, di." ing the year 1925

ena. lc vou to be familiar w.lh thj projrcs of th: telephoneT
.dott y in Alabama, Florida. Gr.jrgia. the Carolines. Ken-tur- l

Lou. sio na. Mi8'8ippi .ind Tennessee. This presents
tion s but .1 continuation of out policy of taking the public fully A Dodge Brothers Motor Car ... A speeding truck

racing down hill and out of control ... A collision . . ."rifiiirnc!. and evprojtmg the arpr.clation of the tele-ker-

for your friendly interect and
int- o

phurc

: thi're was an expenditure last
$'JH,(H'S,700 for fro.is additions

Il

year
to th toh phono plant.

Outwardly, nearly all types of bodies ap-'pe- ar

to be all steel. In reality, however,
most of them are simply frames of wood
covered by a metal shell.

Dodge Brothers Motor Car bodies are
steel through and through steel rein-
forced by steel buttressed and braced
by steel even the frames and running
boards are steel.

And slender, stronger steel corner posts
replace the customary bulky posts of
wood, affording full, unhampered driving
vision on all sides a safety feature of
the first importance!

Travel in safety I Powerful, quick-actio- n

brakes, a chassis world-famo- us for its
sturdinesa, and body of steel these
explain the enviable reputation for safety
enjoyed by Dodge Brothers Motor Car

and the enviable fling of safety en-
joyed by thosewho drive hV

Take one look at this photograph. It is
not pretty, to be sure, but it will convince
any sensible man that all steel construc-
tion is the only safe construction for a
motor car body.

That is why Dodge Brothers introduced
the all steel body more than eleven years
ago, and this year greatly improved and
perfected it.
In fact. Dodge Brothers are convinced
that the day is not far off when wooden
motor car bodies will be a curiosity.'
People win shudder at? the thought of
having ridden in them and will thank
Dodge Brother for the greater safety,
durability and beauty, too of all steel
coostruction.
A steel body will stand Up under impacta
that would crush the average body to bita.
Steel cannot splinter. Steel cannot burn.
Steel b an armor of protection on the
crowded, hurrying highway.

Thrv was a net pain of 54.186 new telephone sta-

tions, making a total of 1,147.590 telephone stations in
the nine States. Of these 772,979 are Bull owned,
336,430 are owned by other companies, but connected
with the Bell System.

The investment in service, December 31, 1925, was
$143,962,506, r.ot including $2,355,011 of construction
work in propjrss.

To build, operate, maintain and manage thi sys-

tem requires the services of an army of skilled anta
and women, whose annual payroll amounts to $2,-8S6.S6- 2.

Another i big expense was the tax biU tf
IS ,966,784 for last year, which is three times as great
as the tax bill for the year 1918.

M to a matter f arte thai thm eervte wa tk beat fcr
eay y..r lnce the war.

AMthtr aewee ef at totaction ha ton aw Ma ay rata-Cto-

wMk ear customer and with the aoMto. Tto talaaanaa
wtura aeoraolata yaw friendly 4 "
aaaraeaa Hwm to ttrtva oofltlaually to render fee 1 af aarvtaa
yea want

MORGAN B. SPEIR, CareUnas Manager

ion was the most far reaching of its
kind ever handed down for it set
normal limits within prospective at-

torneys must hold themselves and it
has been described as an attempt to
rid the legal profession of men devoid
of character and shysters by not ad-

mitting them to practice. Charges
against both men had been filed.

State Fair Week will be a big
Homecoming Week this year, but
there will be no fair. Instead there
will be big auction sale of the fair
site which will be disposed of and a
new site bought so that the fair eaa
pay off its debts and start in 1927

with a balance to its credit The
mote also will allow Raleigh room to
expand to the west which baa been
prevented by the location at the fair.

Ministers will have to pay Income
tax on house rent which they escape
by virtue of being furnished resi-

dences by the churches. The amount
of rent escaped must be added in as
income and taxes paid thereon.

Commiaioner Graham of the De-

partment of Agriculture has started
comprehensive experiments in straw-

berry culture on the Statesville and
Willard test farms wh-sr- o many plots
are under cultivation, caca receiv-

ing a different kind of fertilization.

N mnjomMs feqwr will h ii--TVs car wn
f QUALITY by mm CYLINDER pnpagtmda.CMfaSMS

"Btu. SvamrM"

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

OmPtticy, OSyttm. Vninrt Unk

HAYWOOD GARAGE
PHONC 70.J MAIN ST.

Odd BEr BrotHers
MOTOR CARS


